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THE BATTALION .

!**vrrin*, ex-wrrat)«r of ^ butler 
nuuie things tough for him, and a 
spy ayatem caused him consider
able trouble in the long run, but 
he came down feet first in the end. 
If you Jike Joe C. Brown in avute 
messes, you’ll enjoy this. The high
light of the rtory is having a ship 
bombed from beneath hia feet.

( ast^ Joe R. Brown, ^Irank Mc
Hugh, • Joan Muir, and •Jhelma.
Todd.

Saturday Night 
I.- I h, Shriek

AT THE PALACE—
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday:

“Roman Scandals”
Preview Saturday Night; Sun

day and Monday: “Son of a Sai
lor."
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL—

Saturday Night; first show:
“Little Women"

Saturday Night; midnight show:
“Shriek in the Dark"’

Wednesday Night; Feb. 28th:
“Frixefighter and the Lady.” |j 

Saturday Night at .he Attaembly
Hall; “Little Women." ................ ,...

Sensation, sex, and superficial 
glamor take it on the chin when 
ihe unsophisticated, truly wonder
ful picture, “Little Women,” shov
es them down the list. Demure, in
nocent, and naive, you may call 
it, out but it brings back memories 
of the appeal those qualities once 
had. In the ultra-modern, biolo
gical, disillusioned world of today 
there comes as a reminder—per
haps a last reminder—this picture 
of little women who were content 
to be women, who thought the 
ideal of womanhood was goal e- 
nough in life. Katherine Hepburn, 
in the part at Jo, revolts and de
termines to become an indi\ ideal
ist and that alone, shunning the Fred Lrerarael, senior animal 
ojie large duty of her kind. love, husbandry student from Pettus, 
Bur being at heart only another was appointed graduate assistant 
“little woman,” she finds herself1’ 
before she’s thrown her life away

Grei

Midnight 
at the Assembly 
in the Dark.

Our little Ginger is in Ihe midst 
of it; feiood and thunder and mys
tery unbounded hold swgy while 
Ginger as a sweet young reporter, 
apti her boy friend. . j stumble 
through it all. Killings on the 
wholesale scale take place while a 
youthful romance hangs in tbe 
balance, and a couple of genuine 
chills eriierge from the mixup.

Cast: ’Ginger Rogers, I^le Tal- 
bot. Arthur Hoyt, ahd Furnell 
Pratt.

Texas Counties Are 
Directed To'Set Up 
Councils for Loans

In keeping with tbe policy of 
the Farm Credit Administration 
to refuse production Mans to farm
ers who decline to sign acreage re
duction contracts when eligible to 
do so, every county agent ia Texas 
has been directed to set up at once 
a county production credit council 
to pass on such loans, H. H. Wil
liamson. vice director , and state 
agent of the Texas A and M Col
lege Extension Service, has an
nounced.

The county councils will have 
three to five members and will in
clude the chairman or county com
mitteemen- of such county produc
tion control associations as have 
already been organized and pos
sibly farmer representatives for 
leading basic commodities. There 
are 80 to 70 wheat production con
trol associations in Texas and more 
than 200 temporary cotton produc
tion control associations. Each 
county council is to designate one 
of its members or some other qua
lified person to sign Iqan certifi
cations for regional production 
credit associations.

U S Naval Academy 
Dropped From List 
of A

By C.4taw. N«w.
PHILADELPHIA, P»
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AGGUB PLAY—
(Continued from page 1)

Club, and both the College Orches
tras have generously promised to 
cooperate, especially in the big 
Final Ball scene in tbe last act. Al
together, the event ought to be an 
exhibition of what this student 
body can produce in the way of 
self-entertainment. In fact, it has

S. Naval Academy st AnriHpoln 
this week was included with two 
other institutions of higher learn
ing which were all dropped from absolutely no purpose except to 
the eligible list of the American entertdin. The admission has been
Association of University Profes- fixed ,ow ■,1 Posable (twenty-

I five e^nts) so thatsors.
The action refusing to recognize 

a new degree of bachelor of Sci
ence soon to be given at the aca
demy was taken “in view of un
satisfactory tenure conditions and 
the lowering of qualifications for 
instruction in general subjects.”

A dispute between the associa
tion and the academy arose last 
year over the dismissal of 13 civ
ilian instructors. The other insti
tutions dropped were Rollins Col
lege in Winter Park, Fla., and 
Brenau College in Gainesville, (la.

cents) so that every Aggie 
can coke and see what the Aggies 
can do.

One or two parts in the play 
have nst yet been assigned, and 
there i# still room for more vau
deville. Anyone who would like to 
try out, for a part should at once 
see Mr. Spriggs, Mr. Woolket, or 
Mr. Mayo.

Anyone who can play, sing, or 
dance, is requested to come to the 
Library at three o'clock next Sun
day afternoon, February 25, at 
which time general vaudeville try
outs will be held.
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Take a last look at a lovely an
tique, boys. See womankind in its 
ideal stage, and then compare it 
to the thrill-chasing, super-smart, 
self-disillusioned, over-violently in
dividualistic type we have today. 
It’s a good chance to get a “be- 
fore-and-after" look at the female 
•evolution. Also, it has shots of a 
1 mg-gone thing called a “family.”

Cast: Katherine Hepburn, Joan 
E ?nnet, Frances Deo, Jean Park- 
t . and Paul Lukas.

el Appointed Princeton Students 
dent Assistant j Condemn Boom-Time 

Type of Prosperity
Princeton, N. J., Dec. 8.—Boom 

time prosperity and its ideals 
were condemned this week by an 
overwhelming majority of Prince
ton students, who answered a 
questionaire which asked whether 
or not they favored a return to the

in the animal husbandry depart
ment February 15 according to 
D. W. Williams, head of Ihe de
partment. i Although Grentmel is 
not a graduate student, he is tak
ing enough graduate work to'^P* of Pro*«P*rity enjoyed in I»27 
qualify him for this position Mr. *n<*
Williams suted. * ’ A »■*>•*■*>majority of these

Gretnmfl was a member pf the "*>"t«-red • Public speaking
International Livestock Jgdging C**M< 10 which the questionaire 
Team thet went to Chicagv last submitted, also expressed ap-

Although as recently as 100 
years ago scientists were certain 
that the chemical makeup of the 
stars never would be known, sci
entists last week revealed that so 
far of the 93 known earthly ele
ments. 60 have already been iden
tified in stars or planets.

» “Your Mother”
l
{ Give her the only thing she

FOR EYE EXAMINATION 
, AM) GLASSES

4 |
DR. J. W. PAYNE

oprourraisT
Mkmhm Hide Bryaa. Texas

tr A. BEN BOW 
| Dentist

Office over First State Bank 
■bone: 275 or 635 

Bryan

fall and waj* also a member of the 
Junior Judging Team last Wring.

proval of the principles of the 
National Recovery Administration.

FENCING TEAM—
(Continued from page 4)

Thursday. Friday, and Saturday ' 
it the Palace: "Roman Scandals." (.other

Eddie Cantor rings in his annual 
musical comedy with peeled girls 
and song hits. He dons a toga and 
whiz'es around Rome in an amus
ing manner, first as a slave and 
then as a chariot racer. Among 
the song hits are "Build a Little 
Home,” ami “No More Live.” Typi
cal Cantor comedy, and every bit 
up to par.

Cast: Eddie Cantor, Ruth Etting,
Gloria Stuart, and David Manners.

Columbia Students 
Abandon Tug of War

wants most -

squadmen will be given a 
chance, probably with the Y M C A 
team of Dallas.

A benefit show will be presented 
by the tedm March 30 in order to Representatives

New York, Dec. 6.—One of Col
umbia University’s most ancient 
traditions—the annual freshman- 
sophomore tug of war—has been 
abandoned, the Board of Student 

announced this
rkise mortey to purchase qquip 
ment and to pay expenses of (nem 

make trips duringbers who 
year.

week. L«ck of interest and inter
ference with traffic on busy streets 

the in former years were given as rea
sons for the abandonment.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
, I***' t

Aggieland Studio "
Atxne Kxehanar Store I

k.«lak Finwbmc Picture Frame* l

GET A HAIRCUT 

THAT FITS 

At

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP

In the “Y”

Bert Smith, Prop.

DR. LAMAR JONES 
Dentist 
X-Ray

Sert.nd l^foor City Nst’l. Bank Bids

Bryan, Texas

NOTICE

MRS. WRIGHTS 

MJNUH ROOM
Will Remain Open Until 

MIDNIGHT

Etery Night From Now On 

Over Atggieland Pharmacy

What do College Leaders
have i\ Common?

AN OUTSTANDING characlerMtic of the men 

mIio lead in the rlu<>oroom. on ihe campua, 

and in the social life of mdiool in their vitality.
\ " t

They have the abundant energy that romea 

Hid) good health.

Your health and Hell-being can he aloned 

doHii by common constipation. Yet this 

prevalent ailment can he corrected usually 

by eating a deliciou* cereal.

Tho tahleapoonfula daily of Kellogg** Al.I>- 

HKAN Hill help promote regular habit*. 

ALL-BR W furni*he* "bulk." vitamin B and 

iron. In the red-and-green package. Made by 

Kellogg in Battle Creek.

1

The mntl popular reatlr-lo-eat 
cfrralM rerrrd in the dining-room* 
of tmerican rttllrget, ealing-rluh* 
and fralernilie* are made h* Kellogg 
in Bailie (irrrk. They include Kel
logg’* Corn Fluke*. PEP, Hire 
Kritpiei, If heal Krumhle*, and 
Kellogg'* wiioi r. a hi 11 BUruil. 4l*o 
K a flee Hag Coffee — real coffee 
— 97% caffeine frea.

h e ep o n the s u n n y s i tie of l if e

Preview Saturday Night; Sun
day and Monday at the Palace: 
“Son of a Sailor."

He’s in the navy, and he’s the 
sartie dopey, kittenish, big-mouthed 
Joe Brown. The battleship wasn’t 
big enough for him. so he expand- 
ed to the Commander’s rancho and 
ntade love to his daughter. A per-
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year Turkey 
thousands of hales

Greece ship us 
tobaccos_

Arrivals
R. V.

OX F0RDS
In white kid; boot heels, 

pointed toes, wing tips—

$3.30

Freeman 
Fashion-Built

SHOES
tt.4*4

For Men

High priced in appearance 

only.
$3.95

fv v
in ail-white kid or buck,

• -

black and white, tan and 

white.

BULLOCK & AKIN

But tchy send 4,000 
miles for tobacco?

. . . because spicy, aromatic Turkish is the 
be»t seasoning there is for a cigarette.

It adds something to flavor and aroma 
that no other tobacco can give. Chesterfield

'amsoun.uses Turkish tobacco—from Si 
Smyrna. Cavalla anti Xanthi.
, Then it blends and -cross-blends them 

with various kinds of choice home-grown
t ■ t jj Xm #

tobaccos in the right balance to give you 
a cigarette that's milder, a cigarette that 
tastes better.

Tri

A leaf •/ Turkish tobacco — sauaJ/cr than lb* 
palm •/ your hand— 800 or more to lb* 
pound. There are many thou toads of tbeje 
leases ia each of these bales below, ready for 
shipment to America.

Popular Price Cash Store 

For Men and Boys BALANCED BLEND OF FINEST AROMATIC'’TURKISH
T “mir jr ’ if • -....
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